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Libyan Muslim Leader:

Islamic Evangelism Rises
By Chung Kyung-a

Visiting Libyan Muslim lead-
er Dr. Mohamed Ahmad Al-
Sherrif said

1 Islamic evangel-
ism in Korea was successful
thanks to devoted Korean be-
lievers who served as preach-
ers to spread the spirit of the
Koran during the past years.

Dr. Al-Sherrif, secretary of

the Islamic Call Society of
Libya, now in Seoul as head
of a five-member Libyan dele-
gation to last Friday’s open-
ing of the Al-Fatah Pusan
Mosque and Islamic Center,
went on: “What impressed me
most in Korea was the peace-
ful co-existence of the Korean
Islamic society with other re-

ligious societies, while it is

undergoing noticeable expan-
sion.”

The Libyan Muslim leader
who serves as a presidential
adviser on Islamic affairs has
been in Korea since Thursday
to participate in a ground-
breaking ceremony for the Ko-
rea Islamic University in

Yongin, Kyonggi-do, due this

morning following opening of
the Pusan masque on Friday.
The Arab Muslim figure who

came to Korea to "look at
problems in Korean Islamic
evangelism” explained in a
press meet yesterday that Is-

lam was a very simple reli-

gion and it needed neither
hierarchy nor organized mis-
sions.

"Unlike other sophisticated
religions on the earth, Islam
has no parishes and we, Mus-
lims, are not obliged to attend
a certain mosque, because we
have only one God who creat-
ed people and the whole uni-

verse.”
Asked about evangelic tac-

tics in Korea, the Muslim
leader said that every believer
of the Koran is empowered
to preach his belief and the
teachings of the Prophet Mu-
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Dr. Mohamed Ahmad Al-Sherrif, extreme right, says in a press conference that the gr4
owth of the Muslim community in Korea was satisfactory during the past years. He is now
in Seoul with four other Libyan Muslim leaders and other Arab Muslim figures numbering
70 to attend a ground-breaking ceremony for the Korea Islamic University due today in

Yongin, Kyonggi-do.

hammad to others in any
place, at any time.

As part of Libyan support
for Korean Islamic families,

Dr. Al-Sherrif revealed that his

Islamic Call Society of Libya
will continue the distribution

of the Koran, joint construc-
tion projects of masques and
scholarship grants.

"We will seek more dona-
tions from the Libyan govern-
ment and Muslims for the con-
struction of Korean masjids
(mosques), while providing
medical and financial aid to

non-Muslim communities in

Korea and all over the

world."
Dr. Al-Sherrif served as

former education minister of

Libya and now works as secre-

tary of the Islamic Call So-
ciety of Korea, a non-profit

association of good will found-

ed in 1969 by President Moam-
mar Khadafy of Libya.
Asked to comment on

Libya’s diplomatic relationship

with south Korea, the Mus-
lim leader viewed that t h e

upgrading of consular-level

ties with south Korea to am-
bassadorial level was only a

procedural matter, pointing

out the existing economic, cul-

tural ties between the two na-
tions.

The Libyan delegation at-

tended the opening of the Al-

Fatah Pusan Masjid (the Mos-
que of Victory) and Islamic

Center in Namsan-dong, Tong-
nae-gu, in the second largest

city on Friday along
some 70 Muslims froi

Middle East.
They will also particij.

the ground-breaking ofjj _
first Islamic university /on.'thi

outskirts of Seoul this .morning
and will attend a dinner'rpajty

to be hosted by Acting jPrime
Minister Nam Duck-woo-

to-

night.

The Muslim visitors will in-

spect the on-going ^construc-
tion site of the Kwangju Mas-
que in Kyonggi-do, -the third

house of Allah in Korea ^and
will leave the country Tuesday
after conferring with the lead-

ers
.
of the Korea Muslim

Federation on further financial

aid to the Korean Muslim ™
m unity.


